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"Will Bo In llie Front Kow On Itlon *

( In 7.
Some great barcains in nil depart-

ments
¬

: Best unblenched muslins 4J
cents n yard ; full styles dress gingham
G cents a yard ; outing flannels , in now
fall dross styles , 11 cents u yard.

Our glove sale will bo continued Mon ¬

day. Uosidos the bargains wo olTorod-
wo will add the following Uom , our
Alexander kid glove , extra longth. 7

hooks , at 1.10 ; regular price of this
glove Is $2.00-

.JKWELRY
.

DEPARTMENT.
COO fancy hair pins worth 50 cents , at

10 cents.
FANCY GOODS.

10,000 fancy tassolsat S and 4 cents ,
'worth 10 conts100; pieces of fancy
chenille cord at 7 cents a yard , worth 15-

conts. .
Zephyr Gc an nunco ; Saxony yarn 7c a-

gkcin ; German knitting yiirti 18o a-

fikotn ; ice wool 3c a ball ; Arusono lie :

Imported ebon olio 18o ; 6,000 yards of
silk ruching Monday for Oc n yard , all
in remnants ol from ono to nix yards ,

limit ton yards , worth up to COc per
yard.

DRE.SS GOODS.
Double width serges at lUe a yard ,

worth Me ; double width plaids lljo iv

yard , worth 25c ; doublu fold Ilonrlolta ,

our loader at 25o , for this sale at 16jc ;

all our 35 and 40o Ilenriotta at 25o ;

our 06o all wool Henrietta at-
40c ; our 1.25 Hunrictta at 70c ,

full CO inclios wide. Don't fail
to visit our dress goods department
during this sale. About 100 remnants
of dross goods very low-

.CORSETS.
.

.

Our COc corsets 'J'Je.' A great bargain
will bo u 1.25 satin corset at 76c. P. N.
corset in black at 1.08 , regular price
63.00.Vo intend hereafter to make
our corset and glove department two of
the leading ioatures of our business.-
Wo

.

have seventy-four different styles
of corsets.

QLOAKS.-
Wo

.
can safely say wo carry ns largo

an assortment of cloaks as any linn in-
Omaha. . Wo shall make a great cut in
this department nil next'week. . An
elegant satin-lined plush clonk at8-

K1.0.3 fully worth 20.
Extra heavy plush sacqucs , 40 Inches
long , 10.75 , worth.SM.OO. Our 25.00
garment can't bo duplicated for less
than 40.00 , this being the popular
price ; wo liavo made extra ollorls to
make this garment the best in the
market for the money. Our "Prince-
Albert" sacquo is u novelty , a regular
coat and vest with soft rolling I rout ,
made throughout of the best material ,
$.'17.50 , would bo cheap at35.00 ,

Ladies' nowmnrkets in fancy stripes ,

83.95 , worth 7.00 ; ladies' nownmrkets-
in fancy stripes and plaids , 5.50 , worth
9.00 ; ladies' uewinarkots , Poft camel's
hair material , 805. worth 16.00 ; this
is an extra good bargain. Ai from
810.00) to 17.60 wo will offer a line of
elegant garments for which other firms
ask 15.00 to $ ! iO.OO. Wo handle the
Now York Novelty Go's tailormaden-
owmnrkots. . Children's cloaks , nil
ages and prices ; a good ono for 1.G !) ,

worth 2.50 ; a bettor ono for 2.75 ,

worth $.' { .50 ; n dandy for 4.1C , fully
worth 700. Our display of French
pattern hatsand bonnets will continue
for Monday and Tuesday-

.STONEIIILL'S.
.

.

MILES OP MOUWAhK.

Must Ho Ijalcl lie fore the Sixth of Next
Month.

Sidewalks must bo laid on the following
treats on or before tlio Oth of October. If

not laid , they will then bo put down by '.ho
city , and the coat assessed against the prop-
erty

¬

:

East sulo Twenty-seventh street , from
Lcavpnworth to Marcy streets , lots 5 and 0,

block 3 , Marsh's tidditlon ; 0 feet wide.
East side Twenty-fourth street , from

.Dodge street to Capitol nvcnuo ; 0 feet
wide. *

West aide Thirtieth street , from the alloy
north of Pinlcnoy street to the north side of
Pratt street : 0 feet wide.

East side Twenty-fourth avenue , between
Harney street and St. Mary's avenue ; 0 feet
wide.

North side Hickory street , from Twenty-
fourth to Twenty-sixth street ; ((1 feet wide.

West side Twenty-fourth street , from
Hickory street to Union Pacific railroad
track ; 4 feet wide.

South aide Decutur street , from Twenty-
fourth to Twonty-ilftu street ; repairs.

North sulo Dorcas street , from Eighth to
Tenth street ; 4 feet wide.

South side California , from Seventeenth-to
Twentieth street ; repairs.

Northwest corner of Capitol avenue and
'Fifteenth street ; repairs.

North side of Cuss street , from Twentieth
to Twonty-lirst street ; 0 foot wide.

South side Cass street , west one-half of
block 47, city ; 0 feet wide.

East dido Twenty-second street , between
California and Webster streets ; 0 feet wide.

Northeast corner Twenty-second and Cali-
fornia

¬

streets ; U feet wide.
, West side Twenty-second street , between
California and Cass streets ; I ) feet wide.

North and south sides of California street ,

.from Twenty-second street to Crolghtoa col-
lege

¬

; 0 feet wide.
North and south sides of Webstar street ,

between Twenty-first and Tivonty-thlru
streets ; 0 foot wide.

North and south Hides of Hurt street , bo-
.twoen

-
. Tweuty-second and Twenty-third
streets ; (I feet wido.
. East sldo Twenty-third street , from Hurt
to CumiiiR street ; repairs.

South side of St. Mary's avenue , between
Twenty-fifth avenue and Twenty-fifth
street ; 0 feet wido.

Lot UO in Isauo & Griffin's addition , cast
ide Twenty-fifth avenue ; 0 feet wido.
East and west sides Twonty-flfth street ,

between St. Mary's' avenue and Leaven-
worth street ; repairs.

North side Leavenworth street , from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-fifth street ; ro-
imlrs.

-
. _

Ilcliire Uiiytni ;
A piano examine the now scale Kim-

ball
-

piano. A. IIospo , 1513 Douglas.

Something Now.
Patrons of the Chicago & North-

western
¬

railroad can now leave their
order for a baggage wagon at the city
btllco , 1401 Farnnm street , r.nd liavo
their baggage chocked direct from
their hotel or residence to any point
east , thus saving the annoyance of ro-

chuckirig
-

at the depot.R.
. R. RiTCinis ,
General Agent-

.llnril

.

Coal-
.Wo

.

o'ffer for CASH , the following
prices on best quality anthracite coal ,
delivered in any part of the oily :

"Grnto" and "Egg , " 8.75 per ton-
."Stovo"

.
and "Nut , " 9.00 per ton.

NEBRASKA FUEL (CO. ,
Telephone 4il.! 214 South 13th st-

.A

.

dunce and supper will bo given by
Goodrich lodge at their hall on Saund-
era street , on Thursday night , Septem-
ber

¬

20. Odd Follows and their friends
arc cordially invited.-

Tlio

.

S
The Stenographer's association will bold

lt regular meeting next Tuesday ovonlnp ,

fSeptembqr 81 , at the Standard shorthand
cliool , rooms 3, 4 , 5 and 0 , Ware block.-
Prof.

.

. L. J. Hlalco , of the Omaha high
school , will deliver an address on the sub-
ject

¬

of shorthand , and there will be au Inter-
esting

¬

exhibition on the typewriter by W ,

A. Holier , ono of our best stenographers
and formerly an oftlcial reporter for the
southern district of Nebraska.

Printed copies of the constitution and by-

lnVi
-

will bo distributed at the meiitluK ,

JOIIK A. HOONEV , Secretary.

For Sale , my residence , S. W. 21st &
Cuss. LcavlttUunUmiuJC'rolfhtcn bile ,

, 8T1OBR A GO.

Dress Goo Is , lfc * Goods. Fall
Shntlca nntl Iltnoks.-

Wo
.

are able to show the choicest pro-
ductions

¬

iti novelties.
Handsome dress patterns , with pan-

els
¬

of waist trimming thoroughly "Par-
lslonne.

-
. "

Cholco bordered patterns in wool and
silk effects

From 5.75 upwards , '
BROADCLOTH.

Extraordinary value. Every autumn
shade in stock.

$1.00-
.BROADCLOTH.

.
.

A perfect cloth in every respect. The
finish of this cloth is beautiful , Forty
desirable shades to select from ,

$1.50-
.BROADCLOTH.

.

.

The finest in the market at the price :
usually sold at 2.05 and 275. Wo sell
this line at

$2.00-
.SPECIALI

.

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !

Herringbone sorgo. 62 Inches wide ;

fall colors. Worth $1.00.-

G7io.
.

.

French Foulo , hoavywoicrht goods , 50
inches wide , all colors. Worth $1.25-

.at
.

87ic-
.LADIES'

.

CLOTH.
All wool , all shades , worth 50c ,

At 85c. *
FRENCH SERGE.

Sixty shades , line all wool goods , 40
inches wide ,

65c.
PLAIDS , PLAIDS. PLAIDS I

Elegant large assorted line at-
45o. .

Imported plaids , all styles , at 85o and
100.

MOURNING DEPARTMENT.-
In

.
this department we call special at-

tention
-

to our line silk warp Henrietta ,
a perfect black , valued at 1.80 ,

For 100.
Our stock mourning department

contains the latest weaves of styles in
black goods ,

Fancy weaves ,
Wool and silk warp Henrietta ,

Fine Camels hair ,
Cable and ottoman cords ,
Wide wtitilu diogonals ,

French and English sorgo-
.KELLEY.

.
. STIGER & CO. ,

Cor. Dodge and 15th sts.

WHAT HE U1I ) SAV.

Inspector Donovau'd Testimony
Before the Council.

Paving Inspector Donovan has written a
card to TUB BKE , in which ho takes excep-

tion
¬

to the following paragraph published in
the report ot tlio council committee's inves-
tigation

¬

of the Gray-Ualcombo paving
squabble :

"Mr. Donovan was closely Questioned by
the committee and Mr. Gray , and finally
admitted that the inspection demanded by
Major Balcombo was so rigid that ho had at-

.lines bien compelled to reject blocks that in
his own judgment ho considered good and
iropor material. This was especially true

of the work on Spauldinp street , where good
jlocics were rejected solely on account of
their color. "

Mr. Donovan accuses the reporter of hav-
ing

¬

been too industrious , and attempts te got
out of his ndmKsion by saying that ho re-

ferred
¬

to the blocks that wei-o rejected in-

liulk on Spauldlng street. Ho suys ho hail
no doubt that good blocks wore rejected in
this manner.-

Mr.
.

. Donovan has simply adopted the plan ,
In general use , of impeaching the veracity of
the reporter as a method of getting out of an
embarrassing position. The facts of the
case are just as reported. Councilman
"Bailey asked Mr. Donovan if it
were not a fact that under the
severe rules of inspection adopted by the
board , ha had not at times been compelled to
reject blocks against bis own judgment.-

Mr.
.

. Dohavau , after some hesitation , said :
"That Is true in some cases "

Ho was then interrupted by a discussion
that was going on between Mr, Counsman
and Mr. Snyder.
" Mr. Fred Gray asked the gentlemen to
listen to the answer to Mr. Bailey's ques-
tion.

¬

. Order was restored and Mr. Bailey's
question to Mr. Donavan was repeated.-

Mr.
.

. Donavan's answer was very nearly in
these words :

Mr. Balcombo and the city en-
gineer

¬

frequently visit the work
nad pull out bfccks after I
have inspected tliem. On Spaulding street ,

when the red blocks first began to come in
they wore rejected , although many of them
were good. "

"That's what I wanted to get at1 said Mr ,
Gray. "I wanted this committee to know
that those red blocio wore first rejected by-
Bnlcombo on account of their color. "

It is very possible that Mr. ( Donovan in-
tended

¬

to say that the good blocks referred
to were rojccted In the two wagon loads of-

ioor| blocks , but the fact remains that ho did
not so qualify his statement.-

Sirs.

.

. .) . liunson.
Como and seethe splendid line of

woolen underwear we have got in for
the winter. Wo liavo the host goods
for the money over brought to Omaha.

Just received $1,000 worth of In-

fants'
¬

ana children's caps and bonnets
for fall , with cloaks to match.-

MRS.

.

. J. BENSdN ,

Fifteenth and Douglas.

Red Cross Stoves.
There oxisls certain facts in connec-

tion
¬

with the Rod Cros's Parlor heaters
which arc not disputed , by manufactur-
ers

¬

of competing stoves. It will pay
you to come and examine them before
buying.
NEBRASKA FURNITURE & CARPET

Co. , Solo Agents , 000 , 008 N. 10th.

Miss Kate McCabe , having just re-
turned

¬

from tlio east , will continue
dressmaking. Cloaks a specialty , 1020
Douglas stroot.

Knot Tinio to tlin Knst-
.Tha

.

Burlington No. 2 , fast vestibule
express , loaves Omaha dally at 8:15: p.-

in.
.

. and arrives at Chicago at 7:00: the
next morning , in time to connect with
all morning trains out of Chicago for
the oast. The famous fast m'iil'now car-
rying

¬

passongorslcaves Omaha daily at
0:00: p.m. and Council Bluffs at 9:25: p.m. ,

arriving at Chicago at 11:50: the follow-
ing

¬

morning-tho fastest tinro over made
between the Missouri river and Chi-
cago

¬

on regular schedule. Pullman
palace sleeping curs and free redcning
chair cars on all through trains ,

ffumptuous dining cars on vestibule ex-
press

-
trains both to Chicago and Den ¬

ver. City ticket oillco , 1223 Furimm st.
Telephone 250.

For Halo.
Two good covered delivery wagons.-

C.
.

. B. Moore & Co. , 1516 Dodge st-

.Hclin

.

& Thompson announce the ar-
rival

¬

of the fall woolens. They desire
inspection of their very largo stock of
special styles by all gentlemen who ap-
preciate

¬

thoroughly iirst class garments.-

Itod

.

CI-OI H-

Wo take pleasure in announcing that
wo liavo bocured the exclusive sale in
Omaha of the celebrated Red Cross base
burners , ranges and soft coal hoators.-
It

.
is the beet stove made on the Ameri-

can
¬

continent call and EOO them before
buytiifr ,
NEBRASKA FURNITURE k CAR-

PET
¬

CO. , UOO. 1503 N. 10th street.-

Iteil

.

Cross Stoves ,

Nebraska Furniture & Cor pot Co , , COO ,

003 N. 10th , uro solo agents for Omaha
fof these atov.os. See them before buy ¬

ing.

N nnos.
Silk Plastic * , lUnelc nml Colored

DrcRB Qooili ) ,

The buying public are showing an
appreciation of our many attractions la
styles and our low prices. Our 20c silk
plushes , in till shades , find quick ealo.
Silk velvets are ncain very stylish , and
wo liavo nil the choice shades at COc ,
75c , 1.00 and 2.75 , in plain , and fancy
from 2.00 to 050. A beautiful heavy
gros grain silk , absolutely pure , in nil
shades. GUc. ordinarily cheap at $1.00-
.In

.

black situs wo carry the makes of the
best manufacturers in the world , fully
warranted , beautiful luster , at OOc , 75c ,
&5c , 1.00 , 1.25 to 376. A full line of
Persian silk novelties , also striped and
fancy silks in all now designs , all at ax-
Lromely

-
low prices. In black goods wo

have the most complete and attractive
stock in any western city. Brllllanti-
nos

-
tire the coming iabrio in-

llack goods , and are growing In
favor each day , Wo liavo the
most comnloto line , double width , from

COc to 125. Black cashmeres are much
worn and always desirable and are
steadily advancing in price. Wo con-
tinue

¬

to sell the best French goods at-
48e. . 55o , 636 and 88c. The best black
Swiss goods over offered are silk warp
Henriettas. Wo carry the finest make-s
only and soil thorn tit 75e , 8Sc , 'Joe , 1.07 ,
1.25 and $2.50-

.IN
.

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Wo have brought out many now styles
this fall. Fancy chocks , plain and
stripe , serviceable and beautiful , a spe-
cial

¬

grade at 47c , worthy of your a'ttonL-

ion.
-

. Novelty suitings in largo variety
this season , bettor than over before.
Combination suits in now designs , 3.50 ,
7.25 , 15.50 to 37. In dross ilannola
and ladles' cloth out* stock was never so
attractive ) ns now. Broadcloth for
ladies' winter suits 76o to 1.05 , special
good value.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.-
Wo

.
will surprise you with prices in

our shoo department this week . You
will find the bet bargains wo have over
shown in all kinds of shoo wear. All
kinds of ladies' slippers at reduced
prices to close. An immense line of-

children's shoos ] ust In. Buy your shoos
of us and save 30 per cent. Little kid
body shoes 25c.HAYDEN" BROS. ,

Dry Goods. and Shoos.

5 , 5 (tJ tlio Ijuoky Number ,

The Consolidated Coffee company
would call the attention of those inter-
ested

¬

to the following guesses on their
exhibit at the Coliseum :

Mrs. C. II. Balllt , 2118 Burt street ,
5,5G4-

.Mr.
.
. G. C. Maguire , 1713 Lake street ,

5,500.-
Mrs.

.
. J. P. Southard , 111 South

Eighteenth street. 5,557-
.MisaM.

.
. Paddock , 2003 South Thir-

teenth
¬

street , 5,655.-
Mr.

.
. Gcorgo Boll , 1480 North Nine-

teenth
¬

street , 5,555.-
Mrs.

.
. M. Hompol , 444 South Twenty-

fourth street , 5,555.-
Mrs.

.

. Alice Carpenter , South Omaha ,
5,555.-

Mrs.
.

. W. R. Sngo , South Omaha , 5,555.-
Mrs.

.
. Foxworthy , 1707 St. Mary's avo-

nuo.
-

. 5,555.-
Mrs.

.
. F. T. Tunison , 2712 Decatur

street , 5,555.-
M.

.

. H. Nelson , 1,211 Howard street ,
6,535.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph M. Firloy , 1012 Clark ,
6,555.-

Mrs.
.

. K. Miller , 1129 South Twenty-
eighth street , 5,553.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Baxter , 1907 Douglas street ,
5,555.-

Mr.
.

. F. E. .Bailey. 1501 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street , 5,555-
.Seifken

.

, Twenty-ninth and
So ward , 5655.

Miss Venus O'Neill , 222 Burt scroot ,

5555.
Miss Nellie Ackwioh , 2111 Seward

street , 5555.
Miss IT. Boll , 2512 Evnrt street , 6,555.-

J.
.

. J. Harrington , 407 North
Twenty-third street , 5.555.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary G. McCague , 2221 Dodge
street , 6,655.-

Dr.
.

. A. Johnson , 1402 Douglas street ,
5,555.-

Mrs.
.

. E. H. Allen , 1114 Harnoy street ,
5,555.-

G.
.

. W. L. Missuror , care Gate City
Ice company , 5,555.-

M
.

. P. Waldorf , Western , Saline
county , Nebraska , 6555.

Owing to the closeness of the guesses
wo are obliged , in fairness to all , to pre-
sent

-
twenty-five prizes instead of

twenty of our Perfection Java and
Mocha , which wo would respectfully
call your attention to as the Jbost brand
of coffee on the market. ,

The lucky guessers will please call at
1414 Harnoy street and got* thoir' can of-

coffee. . __
THE INTBRNATIONA.LI CONOUESS.

The Preparation For Tdclr Rnooptlon-
In Omaha.

William K Burtis , the gentleman in-

chnrpo of the delegation of the international
American congress which will visit Omaha
October 20 , has written Mayor Broatch a
letter , in which ho submits the following
programme.-

Tlio
.

party will arrive In Omaha at noon
Saturday and will remain until midnight
Sunday night when they will leave for DBS-

Moincs. . A committee will mcot the delega-
tion

¬

at Sioux City Saturday morning and
escort him to this city. Lunch will bo'served-
on the train , In order that the entire after-
noon

¬

may be spent in looking over tlio points
of Interest in the city. The smelting works
and all other points ot interest will bo-
visited. . On Sunday the party will visit Fort
Omaha , whore a dress parade will bo held ,

permission for which will bo naked of the
secretary of war. ,

The cltv will furnish the best accommoda-
tions

¬
in Omaha for the delegates.

The programme of reception in Omaha will
bo forwarded Mr. Curtis , In order that ho
may bo included in the itenerary of the trip-

.Itcil

.

CroHH Stoves
Best in the world , base burners , ranges
and soft coal hoators. Nobrnskti Fur-
niture

¬

and Carpet Co. , GOO , COS N. 10th-
street. .

For Rent A now piano. Apply to C.-

R.
.

. Sherman , Kuhn's drug store ,

Madame M. A. Wallace has rojfcurnod
from her trip to Pans , and IB no'w pre-
pared

-
to see her friends and customers.

Harvest Excursion Mnll'-llutcs Via the
llurllnuton.-

On
.

September 24th and October 8th
the Burlington Route will soil tickets
nt ono faro for the round trip from Mis-
souri

¬

river points to points on its own
and connecting lines in Nebraska , Kan-
sas.

¬

. Colorado , Wyoming , Utah , Idaho
and Montana. Tickets good for thirty
days. Ticket omco,1223 Furnam St.

Now sorghum at the mill at reason-
able

¬

prices , ono roilo west of Rock
Spring dairy. Inquire for A. Cottom ,

Como early for molasses.-

l.ilcoiiHes.

.

.

Judge Shields issued liuousoa to tin fol-

lowing
¬

parties yesterday :

Name and residence. Aso-
II August Hopiio , Lal'latto , Neb. 31
( Anna M. S. Paulson , Cmaha. 22-

jj James R. Hcomo , Omahu. ,. ' -
I Emma McQachy , Omaha. . , . 11

Isidore Hessolbcrp. Cuiaha. , . . 83
Theresa Loonier , Omaha. .. 23

The Lombard In vest Co. is advertising
for $500,000, worth choice mortgage loans

Four Great JDargalns Per Mon-

Ribbons , PorfnmcB , Wooden Towel
nnilArtldolnl I'lnnts-

Dun't'Fall to Secure
Some-

.RIBBONS

.

, RIBBONS.
Those who failed to cot some of our

ribbons during the last great ealo will
liavo an opportunity Monday morning.-
Wo

.

have just received another very
large shipment of those ribbons in all
Lho now and scarce shades.

LOT 1 AT 7ic.
1,000 pieces all silk ribbon in all the

now shades , worth 12c| yard , sale price
c.

LOT 2 AT lOc.
600 pieces gros grain satin edge beau-

tiful
¬

quality worth 16c , sale prlco lOc.
LOT ! ) AT 121o.

600 pieces groa grain and Merle rib-
bons

¬

worth 18e , sale prlco 121-
c.LOT4AT105c.

.
.

200 pieces very wide satin and gros-
jraiu ribbon worth as high as 3c( ) , sale
prlco Hijc.

LOT 5 AT lOo.
Beautiful fancy ribbons , the finest wo

have ever offered , satin and gros grain
ribbons , worth 60o , sale prlco only lOo.

PERFUMES , PERFUMES.
100 Ibs of the best quadruple extracts

In all the finest odors. Sold every-
where

¬

at 60o oz. Sale price Monday
25c per ounco.

100 bottles bay rum at 49c , worth 7oc.
TROPICAL PLANTS
FOR DECORATIONS.-

Wo
.

will place on sale Monday morn-
Ing

-
over 100 different kinds. They are

bountiful , and it is nearly impossible to
toll them from real flowers.

TOWEL RINGS.
10 gross towel rings , something now ,

every lady must have ono , on sale Mon-
day

¬

at 60c on main floor.-
N.

.
. B. FALCONER.

New Millinery.-
Mine.

.
. Hickman is now ready to show

the latest shapes and colors for fall and
winter. She has a largo stock at prices
to suit all and will bo pleased to have
ladies call to examine for themselves.
She has ono of the best trimmers west
of Now York and can fill orders with
taste and promptness An elegant line
of French patterns on hand. 1414 Doug ¬

las stroot.

All the latest styles in hats , bonnets
and millinery novelties at I" . M. Scha-
doll &Co. , 218 N. Kith , Omaha , Nob.-

ItV

.

XOU A.KI2 GOING EAST-

.Don't

.

Break Your Back
Trying to lift your trunk , but stop into

the city ticket oflico of the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. , 1501 Far-
num

-

street ( Barker block ) , and get
your ticket and a check for your bag-
gage

¬

through from your hotel or resi-
dence

-
to destination. No delay ; no-

trounle ; no loss of time ; every thing
done for you. Don't forget
that the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway is the
only line between Omaha and Chicago
and all points east that has adopted tlio
Metropolitan Residence Bngiago
checking system. You will also llnd on
this line the most perfectly equipped
trains of the bestPultman sleeping cars ,

elegant frco i chair cars , luxurious
coaclios and the best dining cars in the
world. Cars start from Union Pacitic
depot , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASII , Gon. Agent ,
1601 Farnam St. . Barker Block-

.Mortimry.

.

.
The funeral of Michael Curran , who died

at St. Joseph's hospital Thursday , took place
yesterday afternoon from Heafey & Heafoyls
undertaking establishment to the Holv Scp-
ulohrc.

-

. The burial toolc place under the or-

ders
¬

of a brother of the deceased in Brown-
ington

-
, Mo.

The private funeral of Maggie Fox. the
ten-year-old daughter of Contractor Pat Fox ,
who died of diphtheria , toolc place yesterday
morning from the parents' residence , Fif-
teenth

¬

and Cumlng. The interment was at
the Holy Sepulchre. The pull bearers wore
James Tucker , James Slidou , Frank Kitchen
and Frank Elmoro.

AMUSEMENTS ,

Monday , Sept , 23.
First time In the city of the highly successful

Musical Farco-Comedy , entitled

" THE FAKIR , "
lly Paul M. Potter and Harry L. llamlln.-

THOMAS.

.

. Q , SEABROOKE a? SETil BOXER

NKWMU8IO. I 1MIETTV ( JIHI.S.-
MSW

.
BONGS. | NEW DANCE-

S.llegular

.

prices , "5c, COc , 75c and 100. Seats are
now on bale.

HOUSE
Ono Night Only.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 84.

KARL GARDNER
The great tiermnn Comedian and Swoct Sin-

ger
¬

In his new romantic pl-
ay.FATHERLAND

.

?
Under the Management of Sidney It , Kllla.-

Mr.
.

. Gardner will sing tun folio wine now Songs :
"Shut Your Byes 1'lghtlv and open Your

" " " llobolinlr , "Mouth. "German Swell. 1'retty
and the greatest of all SUCCUSPOS , "T1IU-
I.II.OCH. ." A-

Hogular prices. llox Sheet open Monday.

NEW GRAND S&Oue-

Niglit Onl7 WeMay Sjpt 25, , , , ,

The Famous Author-Actor , Mr. I'dw-

ardHARRIGAN
And Ills Nnw Yorto Company , under the man-
agement

¬

of M. W.iJlaiilay , presenting Mr. IIar-
rlgaii'u

-
original (iramntlo picture of Mow York

city life , intltlea '
OLD LAVENDER !

GEO. K. HKAIIAM. Mt'BlCAFj DIHl'.Cl'Oll-
.Itognlar

.

prices , Itox sheet opens Tuesday.

ROWS flPERA HOAISIT-

liurnilny , l-'rldny a id Buturclay ,

Sept.0 , U7 anil UK-

.Kngageioent
.

of the Queen ot Comediennes ,

NELLIE McHENRY ,
Supported l y her Famous Company of Artists ,
uniler the direction of Webster te Maetlisr , In-

tuat cyclone of mirth and music ,

GREEN-ROOM FUN !

Embodying the Adventures and Mlshapn ofu
Party of Amateur * Impressed will ) u dediru for
a glimpse behind the scenes of a theatre. Writ-
tea liy Dronson Howard , Ksr | . , author of the
"Henrietta. " etc.

Prices !Uc. We. T5c aud tl.OO , Beats go fiale-
WeauesJay morutug.

KN nuos.1
Special Snlc Momfnv.

Fifty ilozon fine Inrgo brochot-bordor
knotted tritiRo Dnninsk towels , nlso-
HomboiBtitciiod rod-bordered lluca-
baek

-
towola , worth 60o anil COc , on

Monday only 25 cents oncli , only six
fold to ono customer nt this price. Ex-
tra

¬

Rood value in towels ul 7o , lOc , 12Jo ,
16e and lOo each. Wo have over 1,200 doz-
en

¬

towels on hand and are going to
reduce our stock on towels , Wo advise
all to talco advantage of this sale 200
dozen 10x10 glass doylies fie each or COo

a ; line throe-fourth size dinner
napkins 1.25 , 1.50 , $2 , 2.50 and $ ; $ uu-
to $5 a dozen ; 72-inoh tmtln-llnishud
bleached table damask at SI n yard ,

worth 1.05 ; imported turkoy-rou
fringed table cloths 05c , 75o. OOc , $1 ,

1.25 and 1.50 each ; 18-inch glass tow-
eling

¬

reduced to 60 n yarit whore can
you match this bargain ? Fine twilled
toweling at lOo a yard , worth 16c ; 20-
Inch Gorman looni-dico toweling at 15c
per yard , worth 25c per yard. Cotiipnro
our prices on linens , 60-Inch wide
turkoy-rcd damask , 15c a yard ; double-
width cream colored table linens 12jo per
yard. Wo liavo the boat COo table lin-
en

¬

in Omaha , White bed spreads
at40ccach. Wo are solo agents for
Rylnnds & SoiiH'llno Marseilles spreads ,
to which line call your particular
attention , ranging in price from $1.08-
to 4.08 each. Our red-twilled llannels
which wore bought at the auction sale
in Now York , and which wore placed
on sale last week , are going fast at 15e ,
lOo , 17c , 19c , 25c , I0c! , JJoo and 40o per
yard , , They are extra good value and
wo can not promise to duplicate them
this season. Wo shall olTor some very
good bargains on Monday in blankets
and comforts on Main llo'or. Wo have
tlio ticst canton llannol in Omaha at 5-

andilOc per yard. Good dark calicos 6e
per yard. 50 pieces standard comfort
calico at Oc nor yard , worth 8c , fast
colors. Golden wedding soft finished
bleached muslin 8io , 12 yards for 100.
White shaker flannel 6c per yard.

HAYDEN 13ROS.
Leaders of Low Prices for Omaha.-

Dr.

.

. Matticohas removed to the Doug ¬

las block , Sixteenth and Dodge streets.-

Miss"M.

.

. Logan lias returned from the
cast and will bo ready to see patrons at
2117 Pnrnnm st. this weok.

Tim Art A8nocl.nton.-
A

! .
special montinpj of the Western Art

association will bo hold at 7:30: tomorrowo-
venliiR , nt the Linlnu'cr art gnllory , to in-
augurate

¬

the work of the scaaon and mnko-
prcoaratlons for the fall exhibit , but moro
particularly to tulco some steps looking to
the Immediate establishment of n permanent
art school under the auspices of the associat-
ion.

¬

. A full attendance of tiio moinbnrs on
this occasion is almost imperative. Lovers
of art generally will nlso bo welcome.

Sioux City Corn 1nlacc.
The C. St. P. M. & O. R'y will run a

special train from Omaha to Sioux City
and return Sunday , Sept. 29 , leaving
Omaha at 7-10: a. m. Returning , leave
Sioux City at 8 p. m. Ono fare for the
rouad trip. T. W. TKASDALU ,

G. P. A.

Madame M. A. Wallace has returned
from her trip to Paris , and is now pre-
pared

¬

to see her friends and customers.

Corn anil Cattle.
Willow Springs distillery recently In-

crcasod
-

the capacity to 1,700 bushels , and
will after next weolc use 2,000 bushels dclly.
Its former capacity was 1,000 bushels per
nay. It will soon feed " ,000 head of cattle on
its slop. _

Miss IsnniiH Koturns.
Miss Alice Isaacs , late of Stern Bros. ,

Now York , who has opened a largo and
elegant millinery department in con-
nection

¬

with the well known firm of-

Uoyman & Dpiches , 1518 and 1520 Far ¬

nam st. , has just returned from abroad ,
and extends an invitation to all to at-
tend

¬

her fall and winter opening on
Tuesday and Wednesday , Sept. 24 and
25. Miss Isaacs has the finest line of
the very lalost Parisian bonnets aud
round hats , as well as millinery in all
the latest designs , over brought to this
city. This also' includes everything
new in flowers for evening and "bridal-
wear. .

THE

NEW GOODS
AT-

NICOLL'S'

You must see the goods ,

they're as nobby as can b.e ,

and so cheap.

Why , they are making- them
up in the very best'style for
* 25.

You don't find me going to-

Mr. . Wait-till-you-get-ready-to-
pay , exclusive tailor on B

street , for my clothes hereafter.-

No

.

, indeed , Nicoll catches
me with the cash , and leaves
ten to fifteen dollars in my-
pocket. .

All are sure to find a favor-
ite

¬

pattern in the range of our
large purchases.-

We

.

arc doing lots of tailor ¬

ing. We are able to do as
much more.

Come and see us.
OIMEVUMXC.S.; .

No goods charged to any
one.

TAILOR
1409 Douglas Street ,

, BKNNIBON MHOS.
Great Curtain nnU Dross Oooiln Snlo-

Monday. .
60 pieces 38-Inch now fall fancy chock

dross goods. They . nro worth 871o
wholesale , wo will offer ohoico of the
onllro lot Monday at 10oayardro-;
member 88-inch wide and onlylOon
yard , Great curtain sale , curtain
chains and brass trimmed curtain notes
given away frco. 100 pairs of Netting ¬

ham lace curtains ; lor this sale only ;io-
a

!)

pair. 00 pairs of Nottingham lace
curtains , 8 yards long , taped all around ,
a beautiful curtain and brass trimmed
curtain-polos thrown in , onlv OSon pair ,
worth 150. 60 pairs of Nottingham
lace curtains , 8i yards long , taped all
around , brass trimmed curlnin poles
given away , only 1.10 a pair , worth
2. 80 pairs of Nottingham lace cur-
tains

¬

, 8J yards long and 2 yards wide , a
wonderful bargain , brass trimmed cur-
tain

¬

poles thrown in , only
1.50 per pair , worth 260.
48 pairs of extra line Nottingham lace
curtains Jtl yards long , ah elegant cur-
tain

¬

taped all nround , only $2 pair and
curtain poles thrown in. See our line
of extra line curtains during this sale
at $3 pair ; you can't match thorn In this
city for loss thnn 5. 100 pairs of
portiere curtains with elegant dado
only 1.88 pair , worth $3 , curtain poles
thrown in. 68 pairs of extra heavy and
largo size nortioro curtains during tliis
sale only Si pair , worth $ (} ; polo and
chains given away. 200 pairs of ele-
gant

-
chenille portiere curtains , extra

largo size in all colors , during this sale
only $8 pair , worth 1260.

Great sale ladies' fancy cotton hose
only lOo pair , worth up to 50c. Boys'
and girls' fast black school hose , all
sizes , 2-jo pair , only 4 prlco. Ladles'
and gonts'"handkorohiofs at 6c each ;
60 pieces line white shaker llannols 7 o
yard , worth 121o ; 1 case heavy shirt¬

ings Go yard , only i prlco. Visit our
cloak department. Wo can save you
money on cloaks. Special bargains in
every department next week-

.DKNNISON
.

BROS.

! 'or tlio Imtllo ; .
Grand millinery opening Thursday ,

Friday and Saturday of this woolc , from
9 a. m. to8 p. in. , at Groonman & Rich ¬

ardson's now store , 114 South Fifteenth
street , next to the postollico. This firm
has the reputation of producing the love-
liest

¬

goods , the most correct and stylish
millinery that can bo executed by artis-
tic

¬

hands west of Cnicago. Our hair-
dressing room is complete. Shampoo-
ing

¬

, trinlming bangs , hair dressing ,
bleaching and dying hair in a satisfac-
torily

¬

manner. Full line of Mmo-
.Shaw's

.

cosmetics , which will bo of value
to the ladies. Fine line of theatrical
wigs and grease paints. AH are cor-
dially

¬

, invited.-
GKKHXMAN

.
& RICIIAIIDSOK ,

114 S. Fifteenth St. , next to P. O.

James D. Upton , Ijiitlics' T.-iilor.
Announces to the ladies of Omaha

that ho will open lirat class dressmak-
ing

¬

parlors , No. 2023 Fnrnam street.
Perfect lit , latest styles. Ladies invited
to call on or alter Monday , Sept. 23d.

<
Mon of refined taste's can bo suited

with a box'of choice cigars , imported
by W. E. Hamilton , Barker block.

Tlio 00 Co nt.Storo.
Great novelty sale of useful , artlsltO-

nnd orifnmontiu goods. ,

China and glassware , silver plated
ware , lamps , plush g6ods , brackets ,
tables , pictures , jewelry , house furnish *
Ing goods , dolls , toys , in factalniostany*

thing you want-
.At

.
abbut ono-half actual valuo. Be-

low wo quote you prices on ton lots.
Como to the store and wo will show
you ton thousand as good or bolter bar ¬

gains.
Lot 1 consists of 25dozon hand painted

square shaped cuspidorca at 20o ouch ,
worth 7Go.

Lot 2 , 100 20x30 photo engravings in-
throolnoh gold or bronze frames with
glass nnd mat at O'Jo' , worth 260.

Lot 3 consists of ton dozen line vase
lamps with colored plnss shades com-
plete

-
atSOc , worth 200.

Lot 4 , twelve center tables lu-
oalt or cherry at lilc , worth 100.

Lot 5 consists of 25 dozen rolled plato
breastpins , warranted to wear foryoar0i-
at 25o each , worth 100.

Lot 0,12 dozen solid cold rings sot
with gnriint , tlgorlto , afiiothylst , oto ; ,
at 50o ouch , usual prlco 1.25 ,

Lot 7 , 8 dozen Bissell carpet swoopora-
at 1.41) each , worth $2 60.

Lot 8,25 dozen extra largo dolls with
bisque heads and kid bodies at 25o , worth
60c.

Lot 0,100 dozen Roger Bros , o.xtrn,

plated teaspoons in now patterns at 09o.
Sets regularly sold at 200.

Lot ! () ,> 60 dozen extra fine plush
quavto albums , with word "Album" in
nickel on the front , mahogany llnishoil-
jnsldo at 09o , worth 260.

Mail orders solicited-
.TIIE

.
00 CENT STOuE ,

1209 Furniun st.

Peterson has outdone itself for Octo-
ber.

¬

. The ladies say that besides its va-
ried

¬

literary and artistic attractions ,
Peterson baa the merit of being of the
greatest assistance in making up their
now outfits.

DENTAL NOTICE,
THIS I8TO CERTIFY THAT UOCTOllSl

6 , W , WERTZ ,

No. 1507 Don clns St-

.S

.

, B , RATION ,
Mo. 30 ) Kaluga IIlock.-

C

.

, E , SMITH ,
No. 43 Donglim Illook.-

R

.

, W, BAILEY ,

No. 1112 Paxton HlooK.
Arc our onlv licensees to mnko nndto furnish

In the city nfOmalin. any r Illll DOK-
WOltlC

-
, mamifuctiired under the imtunts uf tua-

INTHHNATIUNAIi TOOl'II OUOWN COM-
1'ANY.

-
. Said patents are construed to cover

tlio most pr.ictlcivl forms of Artillclal Dentures
now commonly known 111 Crown and llrldgo-
work. .

All piTHtins nro hereby unutinnct-
lnialn.t iiDintninir Hiicli Artificial
Ili'iituri-s oovcrcd ly nai l patents
frriiinnylOriilisr not licensed , an none
nro fuitlinrlzud o.xccpt l v Ilio written
Ili-riiHc ol'HHhl eoimmiiy.

The full legal penalty will lia promptly en-
forced

¬

n iilnst AM , DtiN'l IS'18 , as we 11 as their
putltnts nniklng unauthorized use of any sucU
patented dentmo-

.International
.

Tooth Crown Company.J-

ACUSON
.

W. AMV.utn , tbolr attorney In tact
Westa.ld Street. DntodNow York , Sept. 21 ,

IBM ).
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FRANK BARRETT & CO.
- ;

TAILORS 1-

'r'
'

Are now ready to show you their fine line of fall and win-

ter

¬
.

ii

suitings.
Business Suits to order from $28 to $ '40 , Dress Suits from .

40 to $50 , Trousers from $6 to $1-

2.OVERCOATS.
.

. .1i

To encourage early orders in heavy coats we Will make a

reduction of 10 per cent on all heavy Overcoats ordered this imonth. For STYLE and FIT AVC equal any tailor in the city.

Call and see us day or evening.

115 North 15th Street.O-

nehalf

.

block North of Postoffice.

.1


